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The annual meeting ef the Etowah Valley Historical Society 
will be held Saturday afternoon, Dctober lat 3 e'clock at the 
Carte~rsville Civic Center. Please ngte change of place. 

The annual meeting ef the seciety is the date en which vacancies 
en the Board ef Directors are filled by election. A slate •f can~ 
didates will be presented this year by a nominating cemmittee c•n
sisting ef Millie Pii);-ce, Helen Nerten and Mrs. ~.E. Penfield. The 
places t• be filled are for the expired terms •f en Maxwell and 
Clyde Jelley. It is understood that there will be several names sub
mitted fGr nemination by mail to the president who received them 
within the prescribed 45 days in advance ef the annual meeting. 

Featured speaker •n Octeber 1 will be Ed Reed, superintendentt 
•f New Ech0ta State Park, Mr. Reed will speak en the latter eccu• 
pancy ef this area by the Cherokee Indians. 

There will be a social hour foll1wing the business meeting. 

************ 

DUES FOR 1984 MAY BE PAID AT THE OCTOBER 1 MEETING t 

************ 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23 is the date when our Society undettakes its 
leng-awaited FALL TOUR OF HOMES, Chairman Jimmie Davis and her~ 
cemmittee h~ve worked leng and hard te put together an attractive 
teur ef the splendid antebellum· hemes and structures in the~lush 
Etewah Valley. 

Hemes and other structures en the tour will be the Wefferg- -
Hall-White Heuse (teur will begin here), the c.M. J0nes-Hall Heuse, 
Ryals-Davis House, Clarenden,,Stilesber• Academy, Rese Cettage, 
Valley View, Jacks•n-Myers Heuse, Field-Tumlin Heuse and the First1 
Presbyterian Church. 

Hestesses in each heuse will be dressed in peried cestumes, 
Music~l~selections will be presented at all points en the teur. 

Tickets .lf•'r the tour will be on sale at the Wefferd-Hall-Whi te 
House October 1 at $12.50 each. Gr~ups •f 15 or mere may 0btain 
advance tickets at $10.00 each by centacting Mrs, J.L. Davis, Old 
Alabama Read, Cartersville. 

In addition ta Mrs. Davis, committee members fer the Fall Tour 
include Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Tayler, Dr. and Mrs, Rebert Narten, Miss 
Derris McCermick, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hall, Mr, and Mrs. Earl H11,d, 
Mrs. J.R. Shellh0rse, Mr, and Mrs, Frank Entwisle, Mr. J•e Myers, 
Rev. and Mrs. Steve Bijcon, Miss Minnie Saggus and Mrs. Susan How~rd. 

********** 
'"'- - ,.. - - - - -- _, 



The Georgia~isterical Society, Savannah, Ga., .has given eur 
Society a cepy •' :tt1e Cartersville City Directory ef 1959. Perhaps 
seme Gf ,ur memb rs-have early city directories er phone books they 
would like te donate te our library. We would als• like to ebtain 
old scheel annuals Gf Cartersville, Stilesbere, Euharlee Adairs
ville; any annuals ever 50 years ~ld. 
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The Society is deeply indebted to Stan Taff. and Kathryn 
Breck fer two outstanding collections cf Indian relics. President 
Beb White has mounted these . cellectiGns en suitable b•ards and they 
will be exhibited at the Civic· Center at the annual meeting, after 
which they will be permanently displayed in the museum at W1fferd
Hall-White House. 

************ 

Cengratulations te our fine treasurer, Dr, Warren Akin, IV, 
wh•~ has been recently named special assistant t• Govern•r Jee Frank 
Harris with special emphasis on liais$n between the Governor and 
his appeinted cernmittee that will define educatienal geals. Warren, 
wht is en leave from his post as assistant professer ef English at 
Fleyd Junier Cellege, spent two months during the. past summer attend• 
ing a seminar on Southern Literature at the University ef Nerth Caro
lina at Chapel Hill~ The seminar, spons•red by the National Endowment 
for the Humanities, was cenducted~by Dr. Louis Rubin, an eutstand
ing auth0ri ty •otl Seuthern literature. 

********** 

And cengratulatiens t• Grace Davis, wh• is enrolled in graduate 
school at Bryn Mawr Cellege, Bryn Mawr; Pennsylvani~. Grace is werk
ing tewards a master's degree in the field ef fine arts. 

**********" 

The 1ld red brick building en Cherekee avenue that served in its 
time success::i vely as Cartersville. West Side ~cho•l , Cartersville High 
Scheel and Cartersville Junior High School, is n• mere. Built in 
188? to be Sam Jenes Female Cellege, it never fulfilled its eriginal 
missien. But fer three qui:_rters of a century mest ef Cartersville's 
students trooped thr9ugh its halls en their way to getting an educa
tien, and it wauld be safe t• say that they retain fend memeries of 
the hulking eld building. 

Thanks te Mayar John Dent, our society has pessessien ef the 
cerner stone frem "Sam Jenes Female College". It is presently at 
Childs Marble Ccmpany yard en Tennessee roa~ for a cleansing process. 

Inside the cornerstane wrapped in •ilcl~th were newspapers, 
letters, the address cf Majer Charles H. Smith, a Sam Jenes Seng 
Besk, bills frem the centract•rs ef the building, and ene small cliy 
marble. 

The museum committee tried vali~ntly te save all the items in 
th.~e time capsule, but the e.iily sal vable i terns were the newspapers, . 
th two letters and the marble, which is in great shape: These items 
sav..:,.a are naw en display in the museum. 


